[Healthcare regulation and healthcare management as tools to assure comprehensiveness and equity in health].
Healthcare production that assures comprehensiveness and equity has posed a challenge for Brazil's Unified National Health System. The aim of this study was to contribute to the debate on the issue, analyzing an experience with municipal healthcare management using regulation to improve quality of care. We conducted a case study in which data were obtained through direct observation, interviews, written narratives, and document analysis. The research subjects were health services managers and health workers. The results feature the concept of a living network, produced actively by building relations between the health workers in the different services. The study highlights the measures to support the care produced by the teams, based on healthcare regulation and work processes management. The results were expressive in upgrading the care, reducing the waiting lines for the specialties, and increasing the health workers' satisfaction. The key feature in the process was the evident need to enrich (through acts) the technical knowledge with light technologies and active movements by management in the production of care.